Preparation and clinical utility of antihuman lymphocyte microsome gamma-globulin.
To eliminate side effects inherent to the administration of the presently available antilymphocyte serum (ALS), microsomal fractions of lymphocytes have used as the antigen. Antiserum produced using microsomal fraction from mouse thymus cell as the antigen proved to have potent immunosuppressive activity. Subsequently, microsomal fraction from cultured human lymphocytes was used to produce potent immunosuppressive antisera. The antisera thus prepared was found to have a high leucoagglutinin titer. The antihuman lymphocyte microsome gamma-globulin (AHLMG) prepared was administered to 6 patients undergoing renal transplantation from living donors. Severe rejection episodes and serious side effects such as anaphylactoid reaction and thrombocytopenia were nil. This AHLMG which is devoid of side effects yet retains immunosuppressive activity warrants extended purification.